
THE POWER PLANT
DINING LOUNGE& BAR 1) Gilles Marotte, Pit Martin,

jack Norris
2) a) Joe Zuger, 8
3) Yes, 1939
4) Grenoble
5) a) Tim H-orton b) Wayne
Maki c) Michel Briere
6) c) Lou Gehrig
7) Jude Drouin
8) North American Soccer
League, Philadeiphia Atoms,

Wahntn Darts, San Diego
Jaws, ashinnWhips9) d) Frankie Brimek
10) Washington Redskins

FOUR DOLLARS FOR HOW MANY YEARBOOKS?

IT's TRUEI We have just decided to seil three
yearbooks for FOUR dollars. But, there's one catch.

There's a very imited supply of yearbooks. This
yearbook package includes the 1977-78, the 1978-
79, and the 1979-80 yearbook. Take advantage of
this superb offer while it stili exists! Be watching for
us November 19, 20, and 211!

W. are stili iooking for Nie more Education representatives to sit
on the Gênerai Facuities Council. At the present time, we have
three of the eight positions filled.
Meetings are on the iast Monday of every month f rom 2-4:30 PM.
So, if you are interested in expressng your concerns about thé
campus or the Education Faculty, a position on the Gênerai
Faculties is for youi

For more Information, pleas. contact J.ff Wlson (VAP
Academic) In ED. N1-l01i, or phone 432-3650
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Lots of dead air
ANTIGONISH (CUP) - The president of the St. Francis Xavier
student council has f ired the manager of the campus radio station.

In response, the entire executive of the radio station has
resigned in protest.

The firin& 5ccurred when the station manager, Michael Ross,
and his executive decided that the station would shut down for five
days to protest the lack of funding it was receiving.

A referendum on whether to increase radio station funding was
cancelled after the "no" side decided against an organized campaign.
An obscure clause in the student union's constitution makes it illegal
to hold referendums wîthout both sides of a question being heard.

The move incensed Ross, who saw it as a delay tactic, which
would deny the station their needed funds. When he called a five day
prptest the student counicil president, Cliff McCarville, backed by his
executive, fired him.

After Ross presented a statement to council outlining the
reasons for the protest, council met secretly to support the decision
of the president to fire him.

No show students
TORONTO (CUP) - A student ... a student ... my kingdom for a
student, might well have been the cry of University of Toronto
Student Council president Peter Galway.

Galway stood on the steps of the building which was the site of
the council's annual general meeting crying 'students 1 need you.-
After 47 minutes of carnival antics 50 of the U of T's 25,000 students
found the offer of freec offee. and doughnuts too much to resist and
qiuorum for the meeting was reached.

Few students had time to stir their coffee as they received the
1979-80 SAC financial statements, accepted the minutes of the
previous meeting and appointed the 1980-81 audîtors ail in 7
minutes flat.

Meeting madness
MONTREAL (CUP) - A student representative on Concordia
University's senate is opposed to the addition of arfother student to
that body because of apathy.

However, senate approved the additional 'Position for the
computer science sub-commuittee October 31 by a wîde margin
despite the objection, after assurances b y another student represen-
tative that the positions would be filled within the week. - 1

George Curnew, the student who spoke against the creation-of
the additional position said, "I think its embarrassing to students as
a whole when we try to get positions we can't fil. How is the
university ging to view the student body when they offer us these
positions if we can't get people to show up on them?"

At least seven of the 17 student representatives on Senate were
absent from the meeting.

SARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH FOR

AUTO INSURANCE?
WAe have the I owest rates available
forfdrivers under 25 years.

Cali Us and Compare Rates!

Pombert Insurance Agencies Ltd
464-2272
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